Abstract. Macrocyclic aminocarboxylates form thermodynamically stable and kinetically inert complexes of lanthanides e.g. Gd3+, which are clinically useful as MRI contrast agents. Solubility, relaxivity, thermodynamics and kinetics, crystal structure, and tolcrance studies are presented here.
INTRODUCTION
MRI 1s a diagnostic imaging lcchniquc (rcf. 1 4 ) which rclics upon dclcclion of spatially localized NMR signals of walcr prolons; lhc most scnsidvc and abundant nuclci in vivo. The signal inlcnsily in lhc imagc is govcrncd by the valucs of thc Ti and T2 rclaxalion lirncs of llic walcr protons. Paramagnctic mctd ions (c.g. Mn2+, Mn3+, Fc2+, Fc3+, Cr3+, and Gd3+) containing onc or niorc unpaircd clcclrons catalyzc walcr proton rclaxation by rcducing lhc magnitudc of TI and T2 of llic bulk walcr protons (rcf. 14). Bascd on its largc magnclic moment (S=7/2), and labilc Gd-walcr coordination (kcx = 9 x lo8 s'l) gadolinium has bccn found lo bc ideal for lhis USC. Howcvcr, frcc or unchclalcd gadolinium is undcsirablc bccausc: (1) it hydrolyzcs undcr physiological conditions, (2) it prccipitales in vivo will1 inorganic phosphalc and carbonatc, and (3) it has very poor acutc tolcrancc and ils long lcrm loxicily cffccts arc unknown. To ovcrcornc lhesc problems multidcntalc ligands wilh strong donor atoms wcn: dcvclopcd. Four Gd3+ complcxcs of iincar and macrocyclic polyaminocarboxylatcs arc in clinical USC. The ligands uscd arc: DTPA (la) (diclliylcnclriamincpcntaacctic acid), DTPA-BMA (lb) @is rnclhyl amidc of DTPA), DOTA (2a) (1,4,7,1O-lctraazacyclododccanc-1,4,7,1O-tctraacctic acid), and HP-DO3A (2b) (1042-hydroxypropy1)-1,4,7,10-1clraazacyclododccanc-1,4,7-Lriacctic acid). Desimble properties of thcsc agcnls arc high walcr solubility, rclaxivity, thermodynamic stability, in vivo and in vitm kinetic inertia, efficient formulation, and high tolerancc. Low osmolality, low viscosity, and rapid cxcretion encourage high tolcrance of this class of agents. In this lccturc rcvicw lhcsc properties will be discussed.
SYNTHESIS
A general synthetic route lo synlhcsizc D03A and its derivatives has bccn published (ref. 
RELAXlVlTY
The catalysis of the relaxation process is governed by a second-order process called relaxivity (r1,2). The T i relaxivity, ' 1, of a paramagnetic metal ion is the sum of the inner-and outer-sphere components. Both components depend on the magnitude of dipole-dipole (Lhrough space) interaction between the electron spin on closely associated water molecules, The inner-sphere relaxivity is described by the Solomon-BloembergenMorgan (SBM) theory. A highly simplified expression is: 2or1 = C q ~1,g zJa6, where C is a constant, q is the number of coordinated water molecules, kff is the effective magnetic moment, a is the intemuclear distance between the metal ion and the protons of the coordinated water molecules, and zc is a correlation time with at least three components: ~~-1 = ~c j * -v c~-l 7) . A least-squares analysis gave an intercept of 2.0~0.3 mM-ls-l (a measure of total outer-sphere relaxivity) and a slope of 1.7k0.1 mM-ls-l (a measure of inner-sphere relaxivity per water molecule). The intercept value of the plot is in excellent agreement with the measured relaxivity of Gd('ITHA)2-, which is known to have q -0.
Although a good correlation between 2or1 and q exists, Uie thermodynamic stability of the complexes with higher q values is lower. When the pH of the gadolinium complexes is decreased, the value of 2or1 and q is increased (ref . 6 ). This is due to significant dissociation of these complexes at lower pH which gives free Gd3+, with higher relaxivity and hydration. Complexes with q > 1 at pH 7 have yet to be developed for clinical use.
Large molecules have slower tumbling rates; longer Tr and zc. The effect of the size/molecular weight/%, on the relaxivity was studied by Weinman and coworkers (ref 8). In this study they synthesized monomers, a dimer, a trimer, a polymer, and conjugates of Gd(DTPA)2-with proteins (q =l). The relaxivity increased with increasing size, but leveled off at 14 mM-ls-l. Intramolecular motional contributions were not addressed because the structures of the ligands were not revealed. (b) Correlation of relaxivity with numbcr of coordinated water molcculcs for some Gd(II1) complexes. For physiologic application, a knowledge of the conditional formation constants of Gd(II1) complexes under physiological conditions (pH 7.4) is more valuable than Lhe thermodynamic stability constants. At pH 7.4 there is a significant proton competition depending on the basicity of the ligand. A plot of log vs. pH is shown for Gd(HP-D03A) in Figure 2b . Dissociation of the protonated lanthanide complcxes seems to follow the mechanism proposed by Brucher and Sherry (ref. 12) , and is shown in Figure 4 . Depending on the lanthanide ion, ML(H) could convert to ML(H)* via an acid-independent path in the rate determining step, followed by the rapid formation and dissociation of ML(Hi)* to the product. The reactant ML(H) could also convert to ML(H2) by a parallel acid-assisted pathway in the equilibrium step followed by a rate determining conversion to ML(Hi)*, which dissociates rapidly to the product. The second proton in ML(H2) presumably associates with the second oxygen of the carboxylate. As proposed previously for ML(H) species (ref 12) , in the diprotonated species, the metal ion moves out of the macrocyclic cavity to a position where three oxygens and fewer nitrogens are coordinated. The slow ratedetermining step in the dissociation of ML(H) is the acid-independent or acid-dependent rearrangement which includes metal-nitrogen bond breakage and probably nitrogen inversion before protonation. Proton transfer from these two oxygens to the nitrogen results in electrostatic repulsion, and assists removal of the metal ion from the macrocyclic cavity. In vivo dissociation of gadolinium chelates was measured by detecting the residual gadolinium in mice after 14 days upon injection of radiolabeled gadolinium chelates (ref. 19 ). Significant amounts of residual gadolinium were found in the cases of Gd(EDTA)', Gd(NP-DO3A). Gd(DTPA-BMA), Gd(D03A). and to a lesser extent for Gd(DTPAIZ. The macrocyclic, Gd(D0TA)-and Gd(HP-D03A), had much lower residual gadolinium. The amount of residual gadolinium at 14 d did not correlate well with log K' (conditional stability constant at pH 7.4).
T H E R M O D Y N A M I C A N D KINETIC STUDIES
However data did parallel in vitro dissociation rates of these complexes in 0.1 M HCl (ref. 19 ).
CRYSTAL STRUCTURE STUDIES
The macrocyclic ligand, HP-D03A in Gd(HP-D03A) adopts a preorganized quadrangular 
SUMMARY
(1) The relaxivity (20r1) of Gd(II1) chelatcs of linear and macmcyclic polyaminocarboxylates increases with increasing q and the size of the molecule.
(2) Gadolinium chelates with well matched macrocyclic cavity and size of the metal ion are the most dissociation inert in v i m and in vivo.
(3) A crystal structure study of Gd(HP-D03A) shows two planes of oxygens and nitmgens, with gadolinium sandwiched between these two planes. The corrected Figure 2 , given hereunder, may please be pasted over the incorrect one on page 5 18. 
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